
COLLEGE MOURNS

ISAAC SHARPLESS'

Haverford to Close Monday Aft- -

ernoon During Funeral of

President-Emerit- us

D DIES AT THE AGE OF 71

Havrrfonl Collt-R- h mourning the

(toalh of Dr. Slmrplpsa, Si's presi-

dent pmcrltiii. wlilcli ooeurwil nt 7

o'clock last niffht at liia home in Have-

rford.
The fcfnic ot henvy loss in tlir- - passing

t( the mnn and noted edu-

cator, lm prrliapH did more than any

other to give scope and character to the
Quaker institution of learning, 1 scarcel-

y Icsrncd by the fact that his death

has been expected for some weeks.
In linll and classroom today the grief

of faculty and student body was plainl-

y trident.
Doctor Sharpless had been HI since

late in November, with an affection of

the heart. For a time he rallied and
during the Christmas holidays, he yas
Tery much better. Early this week,
however, a relapse set in, and Doctor
Sharpless became unconscious.

The funeral will be held Monday.
The services will be at 3 o'clock, in
the Friends' Meeting House, at Hav-for-

The students rnd faculty of the col-lej- e

will attend the funeral, and
dassus arc to be suspended during the
afternoon.

Dr. William Wistar Comfort nresl- -
dent of Haverford College, speaking at
,1,7 mornine Catherine of the IW,?,,
itndenti faculty Robert n" '"S ''

paid the of , SIlarI!Ics jvns content
ality and of the' "nest!.on "umbers or

the on ei'",nent ',0," attov of
resources: and

scientist by train- -
Doctor Comfort's Tribute ing, he orieinnl

The we know today." he
id. "was oignnized largely bv Isnnr- -

Sharpless. This organization. was
to exalt quality, not quantity. '

la ms long career or thirty years as
president and forty years as officer, he
has left us an 'example thnt we cheri-
sh.

"Now we have come to the end of his
connection with the college, in the mor-
tal sense; but it is our-- part, as fac-- ,
nltv and students, see it thnt his
Influence will be abiding in the life o
ine roiiege. nr was u nrin nenevcr in
the kind of that ob-
tains hfre now. u healthy condition of

democracy.
Tou all know' his to state

and county, and how he gave practical
demonstiation of his conception of the
,li,Hn nf rirlzpnNhtti. Tin l,na o j
rate of temperance when it was not as
nnmilfir na if id trwlntr- - nn .,,!...,...ri'M,H' "' '- - .' ' -- , m.i Hlltirtuir UL

Dfoeenble methods of settling disputes,
botli in tne classroom and among for- -
eijtn a stout defender of clean
politics with the Republican party.

"He was man who never shirked
any work, no matter how arduous". 110
to the end. He wqs interested
in ns 11 feature of American
education. H was his stamp that has
riven us the reputation we enjoy for
clean and sport. This college as
it is louny is ins monument.

Wife With Him at
frith Doctor Sharpless last evening

whej lie died were his wife, bis son,
Dr. Frederick C. Sharpless, of Itosc-mon- t.

mil two of his daughters, MKs
Katherine Sharpless and Miss Helen
P Sharpless.

Three other daughters survive Doctor
Sharpless They are Miss Amy O.
Sharpless, Miss Edith Sharpless,' who
is a missionary in und Mrs.
I.ydia I'erry, of Westerly. It. I. Doctor
William T. Sharpless is n brother, and
Miss Amy Sharpless and Miss Susan
Sharpies ure sisters. All three live in
West

Doctor Sharpless was born seventy-on- e

years ago, in Chester He
jas the son of Aaron and Susanna
Sharpless.

In he the degree of
bachelor of science from In
1875 he was appointed instructor
mathematics at Haverford Colregc, and
tiled that position until 1S70, when he
hecamc professor of mathematics aud
titronomy, in which capacity he served
Until 1SS1.

During the next three years he was
an the college, and upon the com-

pletion of that service was elected presi-
dent. In 1017 hu resigned to become

an of tho T. Wistar Brown Graduate
School, of Haverford.

August 10, 1870, Doctor Sharpless
.Miss Lydia Trimble Cope, of

West Chester. In 188a ho was civen
we of doctor of bcience by tthe
Iniversity of I'cnnsylvnniu, tho egree
litn ,D dv Swnrthmoro College U

vSi" l'1-"- - by College inTO, and the degree of LL.D. from
Harvard in .1015.

nooks Which Ho Wrolo
. Aside from many contributions to.

historical nnd peri-
neals, the following volumes came from
uoctor Sharplcss's pen: Textbooks in
Pomelry and astronomy, the volume on

education, in the International
Mucatiou scries; "A Quaker Experi-nea- t

in Government," 1808: "Two
I$n"r.' ,1 J'e'insj'lvaniu History."
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DR. ISAAC SHAKPLKSS

ment of the business affairs.By his nsreement with the board it was
understood that, Isaac Sharpless wasto have the profits up to a certain max-lnni-

Under his management the
college returned a financial profit for
tti.i hrst time in miiny years. was
characteristic of the man thnt ho then
refused to continue this nrrnngement,sajing that he felt the temptation
would be too strong to cheapen the
college for his pergonal But
he continued in charge of the perlex-in- g

problems of college discipline and
curriculum.

Secured Able Staff
'Hie young teacher threw himself

Willi rnthusinMi. into his whichwas by no means n llirht rye. The firstproblem he attacked was to strencthen.i. i i. ,. - ... . . :
J"c '"""" ."? 8.e"lnS molars second

i(len of 'J10 founders, that the college was
io m u iiuiui: in cultural train-
ing, with particular insistence on the"arts" courses, luther than a nlnon fY- -

pecialized study of engineering and
technical branches better left to thelarge universities. N

There wns somethiuir of nlil.Hmn sim
plicity in Doctor Sharpleas's character
which never failed of its effect tn his
students. It was his custom, untilvery recent years, to keen in uprsnnnl
touch with every class entering the col- -
lege by giving them two courses him- -
self.

Called "Ike" ISeliind Hack
The newly entered freshman class js

sat under him in his course in
oveinment, 111 which he laid esnecial

stress on the Dolltical iesnousihilitlp ,.f
!llcat;(1 l110". "nd i" which the boys

WllO V CI C f rCSll frOlU 111'enarutOl'V hr1irnl.i

and in HnlTslo- - "
day, tribute to gift person- - L ,.ct.?r always

patient administration of mate-ma- n

ho organized college itslj'i?,1 that
successful, basis, though him- -

?e'f nn engineer nnd
adhered firmly to the
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And then again, in the last term of
their senior year, they went to for
lectures on ethics, in which he rounded
out and summed jip tho fruits of their
four ycais' experience aud with
a homely' und humorous parable left a
message of human courage and shrewd-
ness aaJ devqtion which never for-
got.

Doctor Sharpless's zeal for poli-
tics shown in many a public meet-
ing and campaign, particularly in ifloc
wneii tic run u-- i 11 lor xne
islaturc ugainst the machine Ill fa- - '

vorite aud indeed his only recreation
was fishing. Probably notlnug ever
gave him greater pleasure than n very
fine set of fishing tackle given him by
the alumni some years ago.

Wrote Newspaper Articles
His interests were In Mm m.i,.

of his Haverford connection he
popular articles on astronomy for

the Public LEDonn.
Doctor Sharpless, In American

College," gave a brief picture of the
and duties of the college presi-

dent, in which be unconsciously drew a
portrait of himself.

better description of the man's
true character could bo given than these,
his own words;

"He is not primarily a taskmaster or
disciplinarian, but a man who is giving
his life for u cause, und uot only for an
abstract cause, but for them us indi-
viduals; that he has a message them
Vthich he must deliver, and that he fee
that very future of one or more of
them lies in the proper use of thut
power. AVhen he thus feels he will
preach, und his not be
forgotten some of them."

Elkton Marriage Licenses
ICIhtnn, Jan. 17. Tiie followiui

murriage licenses were issued hero to-
day Itobert II. Colliugs mid Thrcssa
Kunzel Lawrence ,1. Widmaim ami
Mjldred A'anPclt; Daniel Ljons and
Eanuie Onjnor; Albert II. Uohuer and
(Seorginnnu Soelier; Thoinas M. Mor-
rison IJertha E. Noble; l.ethro 1!.
Kepner ami Enimu Ithouds; John Dona-
hue aud Marie Collins; Suhalor Itos-uni- u

and Rose Turtalo, all of Philadel-
phia Albert II. Jamison nnd Emilia It.
(lillmjui, Penusgrove, Oi. J.; .lames II.
Wclls.iind Hazel Hnjlter, Camden lier-truii- d

I. Millinger and Surah A. Pricr,
Heading; Ceorge V. Tarbox, Westvillc,
and .Mae Kljun, Camden; S.
llcttel. Cunideii. and (lertrude Koulke,
Sluimokiii Milton E. Cox and Ella E.
McDonald, Cochranville, P11. ; John
Young nnd .Marie McNeil), Rending;
Hurry C. Ashcorn Editli Hose,
JoliiiHlowu ; Harry Foley and Elizabeth
Vcldof, Trenton; Hoy Noll und Aldn
I. Zleglcr, Heading; AViKon W, Deg-le- r

and Mary Sloat, New York,
Hufiis A. Sherman and Alberta C. T.
Hicss, Haltiiuore, Md.

r

72-lnc- h Wide Linen, $2.75
Value. Our Price, .25
Per X

58-6- 4 Inch Table Do
mestic. Value 65c. 4VOur Price, . .

Blue and
Black Value $0.25
$3. Our ...
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EVENING 'PUBLIC
..

FLORIDA IS FINE
11

SAYS I KENDRICK

Murdoch Diplomatically Evasive
on Politics After Confer-

ence With Mayor

MOORE DENIES FRICTION

Murdock Kemlriek conferred with
Moore, Solleitor Smvth nnd

other political notables today, and when
quizzed ns to the subject discussed, ad-
mitted that "Florida is fine."

Mr. Kcndrlck, manager for
the Mayor during the recent campaign,
was in Florida and came home sud-
denly, it is said,, the pence negotia-
tions between the Mayor und tiic Vares
terminated suddenly.

W. Freeland Kcndrlck, receiver of
taxes, wns the bearer of the political
olive branch to the on
behnlf of the Vares. .

The tax receiver is an anient Varc
man. He nlso is a cousin of the cam-
paign manager. The two held several
consultations with "harmony" as the
theme before the 'latter went to Florida.

Mr. Kcndrlck would not ndmit that
the generally accepted version of the
renson for his sudden return wns the
truth.

"Did tile stntement rnntultntinn' Mm
Vares which tiie Mayor issued it
impossible for even you to bring about
an agreement?" he was asked.

"I never snw Florida it was
more beautiful," was the more or icss
significant reply.

"And how does the Mnvnv fro I nlinni-
will he stand for nuy

was the query,
"And saw
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air seems to be doing him good; he's
getting fatter than ever,"

Both the Mayor and George W. Coles,
chairman of the Town Meeting party,
denied today that any friction had arisen
between them. The Mnyor said Mr.
Coles was an intimate friend frequently
consulted, both in City Hall and at
oth,er places.

NEAR DEATH IN CONDUIT

Firemen Rescue Telephone Wire
Repairman Overcome by Gas

William B. Wilson, thirty-nin- e
years old, of :SS12 North Ninth street,
a repairman employed by the Keystone
Telephone Company, was saved from
death by asphyxiation in a telephone!
conduit lit Ktilirp nvnnno nurl f!nlmnpf
street today by four firemen from
Truck IS, at lUdgc and Midvale ave
nues.

Wilson wns overcome by an accumu-
lation of gas a few moments after he
had descended into the conduit. Woul
was sent to the iirehouse and Lieu-
tenant Horace Smith, with Ludder- -
ninn TT'irn "WtlHnm nnaprlinnn
unrl Alnrtin T.miimi ran .. tlm xnunnn
They resuscitated Wilson after produc
ing nr tificial repiration for fifteen
minutes und sent him to St. Timothy's
Hospital.

TO ASK FOR SCHOOL BIDS

Educational Board Will Us Old
Fund for New Buildings

Bids for two nevy school buildings to
be located at Seventieth street aud IJuist
avenue and Ninth street and Oregon
avenue, will soon be asked for by the
Hoard of Education, which is planning
to increase the capacity of the city
schools. There is about R275.000 bal- -
ance from a loan fund that has as yet
been unenntracted for, and under the
terms of the loan this can be used only
for new buildings and sites.- The cost of the two buildings to bo
erected will be about $000,000. Of this
only about one-four- th will have to bo
paid in 1020, so that the board is plan-
ning to use the loan balance for this
purpose. In addition to the loan bal-
ance there is u balauce of $444,000 from
the general fund which muy be applied
to the general needs of the board.

Deaths of a Day

William J. McDowell
William .T. McDowell, for many

years a resident of Delaware county,
died yesterday at his home, Parker
aveuuc and Oak Lane, Glenoldcn. lie
had been in ill health nearly a year.
His widow, Mrs. Sarah McDowell, was
a daughter of the late Moses Wells,
11 pioneer resident of Glenolden.

a widow he is survived by two
sons, Hobert and William, aud a
daughter, Miss IJertha McDowell.

George H. Anderson
Pittsburgh, Jap. 17. Cleorgc II. An-

derson, I'iEhty-cig- ht yeirs old, widely
known in Pennsylvania Itepuhliran pol-
itics, died here yesterday. In 18".'!Jie
was chosen speaker of the State Scuutc
at Ilarrishurg, and in 1S77 was ap-
pointed postmaster of Pittsburgh.

Charles B.
Harrlsbiirg, .fau. 17. Charles 15.

McConkey. member of un old Harris-bur- c

family, died at the Ilarrisburg
Hospital last night, aged fifty-on-

lie was a prominent athlete ut Yule
and was voted the hnudsomest man of
his class. He was a member of the
Dauphin County Bur, former city high-
way commissioner and ut one time chair-
man of the Dauphin County Democratic
committee.

Funeral of Mrs. A. B. Schellenger
Cairn Jlayi'N. J. .Tan. 17.-M- rs. Al- - It

bert U. SchelleiiKer. a member of Oxford
rrcsbyteriuu Church. Kroud and Ox-

ford Streets, I'liiladelphia, wiih burled
here at the Old Cold Spring

Church, Mrs. SchelleiiKer leaves,
besides her husband, a daughter, Miss
Slay, and a son, Albert, Jr.

40-Inc- h Satin, Colors. $" .98
Value $,3.- Our Price

Special Quality Black and
Blue Satin. Value $0.29
$3. Our Price .

36-Inc-
h Wide Batiste. Value
35c. Our Price, Per OQc
Yard &

Monday Morning, 9 OTlock, Sharp
Ready Money Waiting for You

A SILK AND WOOLEN SALE THAPS REAL
to the Core. Right to the Pocketbook

Storm the City
No Phone No Credit No Deliver! Cash and Carry

This All Goes Into .Your Pocket

Yard
Linen,

Yard
50-Inc- h All-Wo- ol

Serge.
Price
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administration

McConkey

I'rcbby-teriu- n

Right

Thousand of Yardi of Silks, Woolens and Dress Goods Pushed Out
in Short Order. Don't Mistake the Place

NEW ENGLAND WOOLEN CO.
72L S.4U St. (S. E, Cor. 4th and Monroe)
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LteCGER- lCADBLTPHM SATURDAY,
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MISS l'ATKICIA F. CltOSUY
Kepresciitatlve of Post No M,
American Legion, named as ulir.ir-ma- n

of the entrrtnlnment committee
of the Philadelphia county com-
mittee. Miss Crosby resides ?t urtl-- l

North Broad street

WILLS PROBATED TODAY

George Oldman Estate Inventory
Shows Valuation of $191,202

"Wills probated today wee those of
Jane Kerns. 151 Ilichmond street,
which in private bequests disposes of
propci ty valued at $10,Ofi(5; Laura E,
Nofer, 1010 South Flfty-ilr- st street,
$0250. and Sarali .1. l'eny. Philadel-
phia Hospital, $11277.

Inventories filed show the personal
property of the estate of Ceorgc Old-
ham to be valued nt $101 .'JOS. 87. and
Emma K. Fox $70."2.r2.

Letters of administration were grant-
ed in the estate of Lottie II. M. Jones,
400:5 llrown street. The estate, valued
at .$30,254, goes to two surviving cous
ins.

DEATHS FEWER THIS WEEK

548 Succumb, Compared to 564 fcr
' Previous Seven Days

Deaths throughout the city during
the week numbered 548 compared with
5G4 last week and 715 during the cor-
responding

:

week lust jear.
The deuths were divided as follows;

Males, 202; females, 250; boys, 75,
und girls 40. The causes were :
Typhoid fever 3
Measlefi 2
Scarlet fever
Whonolnsr cough
I'lphtherla and croup
Influenza
Kpldemlc diseases
Tuberculosis of lungs
Tuberculosis meningitis
Other forms of tuberculosia
Cancer
Simple meningitis
Apoplexy and noltenlnir of bruin
Organic diseases of the heart
Acute bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis
Pneumonia.
llronchnpneumonla
Other dlsepses of respiratory system...
Dlserres of stomach
Diarrhoea und enteritis .
Appendicitis and tlphlltls
Hernia
Cltrhosls of liver
Atule, nephritis nnd IirUht's disease
Noncancerous tumors
Puerperal septicaemia '. , .

Puerperal accidents
Congenital debility
Stlillltv
All lolent deaths
Stuicide
All other diseases

Total ."48

QUARANTINE EXTENDED
The quarantine that was put into ef-

fect yesterday between ISrown and Pop-
lar streets and Nineteenth and Twen-
tieth was extended today from Brown
street to Enirmount avenue. One thou-
sand persons in this area were vacci
nated early this morning by a sqund of
physicians in charge ot Dr. A. A.
Cairns, chief medical inspector for the
Department of Health.
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$20,000 DEEO THEFT

CHARGED TO CLERK

.j

Magistrate Thwarts Prisoner's

Attempt to Grab Knife

at Hearing

ixcrcises a long time." sa)s I. "T
dhrastick prohibi-shu- n law is ver:
ou fPii0' " ..

"l pity's tir poor actor ioll;s."
MarL-ie"thi- s dhry will hit '

wit' a road company, says Maggie,
" undher th' provishuns o' this Vol- -
stead act, he'll he depriv'd o' his
spirashun. He plays th' villan in 'Nel-.i:- ,i

lie. th' lieautiful Mntthriss Mak'r.'

HE IS HELD WITHOUT BAIL

Charles Chapman, accused of be-

ing the robber who looted the real es-

tate office of 'Allen Hall, at 52.15

Woodland avenue, of $20,000 worth

of deeds and securities ou December 10.

has been arrested and held without ball

for court.
Chapman, who is a big, husky mau of

thirty-fiv- e years, gives his address as

1010 North Twelfth street. When ar-

raigned before Magistrate Harris this

morning in the Thirty-secon- d street nnd

Woodland nvenue station, he mode n

grab for his knife when It wns pro- -

duccd in evidence, but the magistrate
was too quick for him, reaching it first,

He then held the prisoner .without bail

for court.
Detective Drew Heoler

District Detective 'togers. of the
Sixty-fift- h street nnd Woodland avenue

station, nrrestcd Chapman last mgni nt
Ilroad ind Walnut sirens., vt ucii ne

nnnrnnehed Clianmon, hs Knld,
r . .1..u... r. 1'nifp.

made n move i '" '
covered him with ln evolvcr

took knife away from

!'" .,.r- - a.SV:,S1':isnnc. wiiu u " "
iron handle. , ,.

n,o,uni, ts eved to nave Jived in
s"""i"""v - . .it.,, l.u.City mucc the

trail was picked up there netectne
. nnntini nffi. 1 iif

evidently took fright, and is believed to

have been on his way to the Hroad
Street Station when caught, lie is
said to have had some of the missing
papers in his pocket when arrested.

Vt the hearing before Magistrate
Harris. Chapman was confronted
Mr ITsill. The papers recovered were'
identilien uy tne ruu "'u."'T"v ivi.

").'LTJZ, l" '""". Si n , fcfc
lie nun iiiiiMit-u-

, ui.i,,. r,i t ii ond nf the maeistrate s
juiiM. '""" .".- -
desk, where his o)ster i,..!.- - la).

Magistrate Grabbed Knife
Th snoetntors moved back, and the

iiiniriuiruii1. leaping iu cnun man
accd to reach the knife a moment before
Chapman. '

"What is matter with you?"!
Magistrate Harris.

vnn want to do with this knife;
kill

'' Detective Roger arresting
you !

Thnt'!, mv knife. I was going to
get to work," replied Chapmau sul-

lenly.
"I guess you wanted to kill the de-

tective. I'll hold you for court with-
out bail." replied the magistrate.

Mr. Hall said Chapman was a tenant
of 6f his houses about five years
ago, and had worked for him as a
collector. He reappeared about two

before the robbery, said.
and asked for a recommendation, so JieJ
could get a job. Then, said Mr. Hall,
the man made many other visits to the
office upon excuse or another.

Employes Fight Garage Fire
Prompt action by employes saved

Stnhl's garage, nt 48J.0 Rising uvc-nu- e,

from destruction by fire at S
o'clock ,this morning, when uu over-
heated stove a blaze in the store-
room. The materials stacked there were
inflammable, and for a time it looked as
though the fire would spread to other
parts of the building.

Ueforc the fire engines arrived, how-

ever, the employes subdued the flames
with chemical extinguishers, confining it
to room. The loss was several him-dre- d

dollars.
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116-18-2- 0 M. 8th St.
The Lar8it Shoe RetaiUr in tho World, V Can't Be Underbid
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"What

started

(c) Underwood & Underwood
PEGGY MARSH

Kormer chorus girl, whose tl'.rrc-year-ol- d

son's right to share In tho
estate of Marshall J"ield, former
Chicago multimillionaire, will be
derided by the Suprerr.o Court of
Illinois. The claimant is alleged to
be (he child of the late Henry Field,
a grandson of the Chicago merchant

The Cop on the Corner.

WW"'IIIN t comes t' doin' th' right
"" ng at th' right time, Maggie

takes th" rag right off th bush, so t
sneak All o' which has t' do wit a hit
o a surprise she stages las niglit. re
cud ha' knock'd me over wit n fenth'r
wMn I found a neat slug o' whisky b'- -

bid,, me nlate.
"K'cit y'r stace fright, 'n' dhrink

it," says, she. "It contains th' fleetin'
ycoru. We 11

h fnrcW(.u thoast C th' ole sinner
afore he's fonv r buried

" 'Tig thoughtful of ye, Maggie.'-say-
s

I. "Itein' out in th' cold 'n' snow-al- l

day a wee dhrop is viry wilcome."
"I've been savin' it f'r )e," says

she. "but afther ye've absorb'd it ye'll
hive t' say fare -- the -- well t' cny furth'r

."

I've been all set f r these funer'l
his

i hard

says
em

haul."
"Why th' actors isnecially?" I asks.
"I have a secon' cousin who thravels

He's so razz'd be th' gall'ry goods he's
always in need o' a bit o' stim-lin- t afoic
goin' on. I'm afear'd dramatic!: art
will suffer if me cousin don-'- t git his
reg'Iar night cap. Eudher th' luw, he
can't bring eny hooch into th' theaytre
or a hotel nor kin he fetch it ou a
thrnin."

"I'm sorry f'r y'r cousin," says I.
"Ilereinafther he'll have t' hatch up his
dhirty thricks agin Nellie wit'out th
aid '11' comfort o' th' Demon Hum."

"Yis.'" says Maggie. " 'Tis likely
he'll hold up th' show some night n'
say 'I'll not tie poor but hones' joung
girl t' th' buzz saw 'til I gits me usual
slug o' ole rye. I'm goin' home f'r n
dhrink.' Thin th' show'll go blooey."

"Whereis his home?" asks I
"Seattle," says Maggie.

TEA served
3 to 5.30 p.m.

DINNER
6 to 7.30 p.m.

Bookkeeping
Intensive practical sixteen weeks' course
in modern bookkeeping.
Pupils are trained to be bookkeepers
and qualified to take up accounting
courses.
New class begins Monday, January 19.
Call or wrlto for details.

YMCA
Central Branch. 1421 Arch Street
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Coroner's Finds Bul- -

fot Ending Life of Lee Tong
Took Upward Course

NOT FIRED FROM STAIRS

I.ec Tong, Chinese who was fatally
wounded enrly yesterday morning in a
light in n hallway nt (K50 Hace street,
wns shot from the floor below and not
from above, according to Dr. AVilliam
S. Wndsworth, coroner's physician.

Arcagclo Ecro and Joseph Dtindon,
members of the vice squad, testified be-

fore Magistrate Meoleary at City Hall
yesterday that I.eo Tong and Young I.ee
had fought them when they tried to
arrest n young white woman, thus far
unidentified, and that Tong had been
shot by another Chinese who fired from
the second iloor hallway.

"The course of the bullet," said
Doctor Wudswortb today, reporting the
result of an autopsy made yesterday on
the dead Chinese, "proves beyond n
doubt that it could uot ljave been fired
tiom tne ion 01 me stairs.

Doctor Wadsworth found on exami-
nation that the bullet had entered the
lower part of the stomach on the left
side, had passed upward and back, and
punctured the luug.

Frank Paul, coroner's detective, has
begun a special investigation of, the
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case. It was announced nt '

oner's ofllci' this morning thu lid trtMMiLs,
visit the house ut 0.10 nmU
iiiinff.li r,ti utiffinil lniHM 1'Mptl UIIIMr.l' i

have been fired, according to tho lilory
told by the two patrolmen.

Before he (lied nt the Ilnhneinunn
Hospital, enrly yesterday, Ier Toni, fpicked nut T.cro as the man firtkl
the shot which killed him, and in an ft.
,ililnnntf n, titnfntnnnr l.i W nrr)ulfaltt -

Neff nsserlcd that he had been held U1V.. "
by the patrolmen. Patrolman Dundorfi j" 4 1
udmltteil thnt had fired one
from his revolver, but swore on (ho
witness stand thnt had aimed up
the stairway, and only. In reply to the
lire of the Chinese on the upper landing

Exnmlnnllon of Dundon's rcvolvei"
today disclosed that three chambersn.
were empty. Customarily patrolmen? '

leave chamber empty so that tlm
hammer will not rest on 11 loaded shell.
Only one chamber of Dundon's re
volver, It is said, was fouled W'ltlflP
powder. ,'t

At mo request ot ueiecuvc iaui uieu v ,t
plain clotlies men ot the Eleventh n'uir' ffcJ

streets station ure Marching" - 3
the district In an effort to Una ,tne "J '

mysterious young woman whoso n?M
lest, according io the police story,
to the fight in which Tong was Rhot;
Thus far, m trace has been found
of her. y r'

Memberu of the On Econg Tong, to
which Ece Tong belonged, contend that

shot was fired during thos
fight. They have, announced they
will spend unlimited money to clcarv
up the matter.

PHILA. SHIP DISTRESS
The steamship John Adams is lif

distress about 1100 miles off the coast;
of Georgia. The S. S. call was
received at Mobile. Alabama .yester
day. The John Adams is a Philadel-
phia and was launched here las

r

TAe Polished Girdle
Diamond
brilliant and superb
in mountings

Engagement sWWbdding Rings

xcusjv& m'ih
this House

This Sale Cannot Go On
forever, Mr. Man. does not wait, and your time is
NOW. That's "just as sure as shootin'." It's a michtv com

1

Is

Winter

for"

fortable feeling to have extra shoes bought and pajd for
and put away when prices point to SAV-
INGS that arc real and practical and moat unusual.
Wise men have profited by this

N'
All
toes, cvrK

styles,

Hnco street

ho siof
he,

one

leiL,

only one

IN

O.

ship

and more wise men will be busy, lo-da- y "stock-
ing up" for and their boys.

MEN'S Shoes, Aactually
worth 7.30 to 17.00, are O'0 t'0 V'0

7.50

HAI1AHANS

who

that

Shoes, worth 5-8- 510.50, are
LOTS men's

up to 7.50 a pair

60th and Sts.
1028-.'- n Av

kCVKt

5'9?SOES' 2746-4- 8 Germantown Ave.
Market St- - 06OI-O- 6 Germanfown Ave.

All Stores Open

IVIOTOR TRUCK
JANUARY

24th, Inc.

Transportation
Problems Solved
Every Possible Type and
size Motor Transporta-
tion Vehicle Will Exhibit-
ed at This Show.

The Motor Truck Winning
Battles Peace

iW.wAk,

Staiioners

Amat

Opportunity

particularly

Hallahan Cut-pric- e Sale
themselves

actually Q.85
RUMMAGE andAoyh'-wor- th 3.85

r.:incjistpr

919-2- 1

To-nig- ht

the

SHOW
i

Opens
M

Monday
iNight

7 o'Clock

i

4

With I

Won the Battles of War.
There's a Lesson for Every
Business Man at This Show.

Commercial Museum Building
34th Street, Below Spruce

Open 10 A. M. to W P. M., Tues. to Sal., Inc.

Admission 50 Cents ("&&)
Music: Third Regiment Band 40 Pieces

Direction Philadelphia Automobile Trade Association, inthe Motor Truck Association of Philadelphia
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